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Opera House Block199 to 201 Union street,

DRAFT OF MEMORIAL 
TO GOVERNMENT TO BE 

PREPARED BY MAYOR
LOCAL NEWSTHE STARTLING

CHARACTER
prof. KYLIE WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Professor Kylie of Toronto, who was 

enable to lecture last evening on account 
rf the lateness of the train, will deliver
Mo^mTmberstAhX^L^ Committee on West St. Joh.
and the Women’s Canadian Club in 
Keith’s Assembly rooms tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock.

FORESTALLING CHARGE.
In the police court this morning, Chris

topher Kane, charged with forestalling, 
pleaded not guilty and asked that the case 
be taken up this afternoon. The hearing 
was therefore adjourned until 2.30 o clock.
The charge is that Mr. Kane purchased 
four carcasses of veal from Charles ’ I.
Keith before they had been exposed for 
the time required, i

Matters Had Meeting Thisof the bargains atr
Morning

Dowling’s Great Fire Sale The committee on West St. John mat
ters met in the mayor’s office at eleven 
o’clock this morning, and discussed the 
question of the memorial to the govern
ment setting forth the facts and asking 
for government action to relieve the con
gestion before next winter.

While the completion of the wharf 
under construction, and the partial com
pletion of another to • protect vesels berth
ed there, is urgently needed, some relief | 
would be given by making a berth for, 
steamers of moderate length available at j 
the outer end of berth No. 6, and by con-1 
structing grain conveyors for berths No., 
5 and 6, so that steamers would not be 
compelled to move for grain.

, n n n x. The whole subject was. carefully con-
The Manitoba Kcsults to L/ate sidered, including possible ways of pro-

iw L=.»e. F« Engtad ."tîtm Si. SÏ
noon draft a memorial which will be sub
mitted to the committee at ant 
ing tomorrow morning. There 
talk of' a .delegation to Ottawa, but con
sideration of that suggestion was deferred. 
A clear and strong presentation of the, 
case will be made in the memorial, point- j 
ing out that the rapid growth of traffic J 
has produced exceptional conditions, fully 
justifying (he government in taking steps 
to afford relief.

continues to attract great crowds to the store daily. 
Every section of the store participates in giving bar
gains at this great sale. We can mention only a few.

LINGERIE DRESSES, at $1.98, $2.98 aid ^98,
instead of $6.90, $8.90 and *$10^90.

__  v •. i
WHITE LINGERIE WAISTS, 29 cents to $1.98.
LADIES’ BALBRIGGAN HOSE (plain and 

open work) 15 cents.
MEN’S LINEN COLLARS, six for 26 cents. 
BOYS’ WHITE SHIRTS, 49 cents.

t
now

LIBERALS 36; AND I .

CONSERVATIVES 16
*

,-v

|
Edmonton, Alb., April 29-Counting of 

ballots yesterday in the seven Alberta con
stituencies which were in doubt, resulted 
in Conservatives getting five of the seats. 
Two others, Medicine Hat and Clearwater 
have not yet been heard from. Results 
up to last night gave Liberals 36 sure 
seats, and Conservatives 16 with two still 
to hear from and two deferred elections.

Premier Sifton left last night for Eng
land in connection with the flotation of a 
$5,000,000 loan authorized at the last ses
sion of the legislature, for telephones and 
roads.

other meet-'

was some

FOR WOMEN
$3.50 $4.00 $5.00

! FOR MEN
$4.00 $5.00Dowling Bros.

95 and I.OI King Street
McFARLANEB SENT 

TO HIGHER COURT
f

MARTELLQ HOTEL 
PROPERTY OFFERED 

OUT IS WITHDRAWN

Dr. Anglia, Meanwhile, Will Ex
amine "Man Suspected ef Setting 
Fires

DYKEMAN’S « The Slater Shoe Shop
81 King StreetE. G. McColough Ltd.

The Great Fire Sale Hearing was resumed this morning in 
the police court in the case against Wil
liam P. McFarlane, arrested on suspicion 
of setting several fires. Willard Gregory 
vas the only witpess. He said: “I was 
in the Dufferin Hotel on April 14, and saw 
the prisoner leaving the hotel. Soon af
terwards I was talking to the clerk when 
we noticed smoke in the lavatory. The 
first I saw of the prisoner was coming 
from the back of the office where are 
situated the lavatory, bar and barber

The government property fronting on St. 
John, St. George’s and Lancaster streets, 
West St. John with the buildings formerly 
known as the Martello Hotel and occu
pied formerly as an immigration detention 
hospital was offered at auction at Chubb s 
corner at noon today by F. L. Iotts. 
There were few bidders and the property 
was finally withdrawn at $11,000.
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TO BE WELL DRESSEDstore is proving the biggest trade 
known. We acknowl-

going on at our 
puller that this store has 
edge that our staff was inadequate to cope with the 
crowd, but we have done the best we could under 
the circumstances. Of course there is a reason why 
crowds continue to come and it is found in the ex
tremely attractive prices prevailing in everything in 
the store—big reduction and little damage.

ever

is not a matter of money, never 
was and never will be.

*T.F
shop.”

This concluded the case for the prose
cution. Mr. Baxter asked that the pris- 
oner be committed for trial on the ground 
that the evidence showed that he was 

in the vicinity of the places where
SET OUT FORTY ELMS IN 

- MAIN PARK ENTRANCE
It is a matter of taste plus judgment; taste in the selection of 

styles, fabrics and fashions; judgment in selection of a clothing 
store. .

V

We have seen I..... _
the fires were discovered.

When asked if he had any statement to 
make, McFarlane said, “Not guilty.”

The magistrate committed him for trial. 
Mr. Conlon made application for ba$, and 
on suggestion of Mr, .Bçxter, McFarlane 
was remanded for three days. In the 
meantime aa’«examination of the prisoner 
as to his mental condition will be made 
by Dr. J. V. Anglin.”

an immense stock of Usually, however, the man of clothing taste is also a man of 
clothing judgment, and in nine cases out of ten the man who 

‘knows fashions, knows values, although the man who knows val- 
does not always know fashions.

The Horticultural Association k having 
planted on the east side of Tilley 

the main entrance to Rockwood

LADIES’ SUITS AND GOATS
which come under the sweeping reduction and t.hev 

stylish new garment.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

trees 
avenue,
Park from Gilbert’s Lane. The trees have 
been procured from Herbert E. Goold, ar
boriculturist who, having inspected the 
land, decided that as the ground is lovg 
and swampy, elms would probably be the 
only variety which would thrive there. Ac
cordingly some forty odd thriving young 
elms hâve been brought from the bueeex 
nursery and are now being planted in posi- 
tion by the park hands. The stream from 
Lily Lake passes in places so near the east
ern side of the avenue as to prevent the 
trees being regularly set out on that side, 
but it is hoped in time to straighten out 
some of the stream’s meandenngs so as to 
permit of the regular planting of the trees 
on that as well as on the other ode.

uesP
Our Men’s Clothing Store is ready for men who know both 

fashions and values.
are a

LIQUOR OMEN UP
v.______

ih theIt is a pleasure to show merchandise that is away above 
need for all the oldtime gush and glorification, borrowed from the 
auction room. Maybe you think our own judgment of these suits 
unavoidably biased. We would like to have yours. The stocks 

full and fine today. You are welcome to come in and look 
for curiosity, keeping in mind the things we have
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F. A. DYKEMAN fc CO. Charge Agaiast James Flood— 
Fine For Resisting ConstaWe

I
arc
them over, even 
been saying about them.

■-----
James Flood appeared to answer a. 

charge of selling liquor to James Brookins | 
and Albert Fox. oh Saturday last while j 
they were under the influence of liquor. He / 
pleaded not guilty. Brookins and Fox both 
gave evidence and the matter was adjourn
ed until Friday morning at 10 o’clock.

Brookins said he came to town on Sat
urday and met Fox oh the Marsh Bridge 
and they went out the Marsh road. He 
■was in Flood's before noon. He could not 
say if he was in any other saloon or not 
that day. He was in Flood’s about half 
an hour. He did not remember if he 
bought., a bottle in Flood’s. Both I'ox 
and he were arrested on Saturday even
ing.

59 Charlotte Street
$PRICES $6.00 to $30.00

You will notice the unusual variety between the $15 and $25, ^ 
in Worsteds, Cheviots and Serges, and in styles going from the ex
treme of fashion to the extreme of conservatism.

PROF. FALCONER GUEST 
AT WINNIPEG BANQUETSee Our Derbies GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED »«-
king street 
COR. GERMAINWinnipeg, Man.. Apnil ^Winni-

a complimentary banquet 
the Royal Alexan-

!SI. ».make them. It will be 
a benefit to try our

Headwear For Men and Boys
Caps of the new patterns

peg graduates 
night tendered
to Doctor Falconer at ..
dria. Professor Falconer reviewed the re
cent advancement made at the Queen Lity 
institution and concluded with a tribute 
to the care tor the interests for higher ed
ucation displayed by the government of 
the three western provinces.

good as money can
Mr. Hendçrson—“t)id you tell the police- 

yesterday that you bought the bottle 
of liquor in Flood’s?”

Witness—“Yes.’
Mr. Henderson—"Then did you actually 

buv a bottle in Flood’s on Saturday?”
Witness—“Yes, 1 bought a square-face 

of gin.”
The witness continued, “Fox was not 

with me when I bought the liquor. I met 
-him at Ryan’s shed, but he was not drunk. 
I then bought the liquor and Fox and I 
went out Marsh road and came in the 
Westmorland road, where we were arrest
ed.”

man

i

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODSBORDEN GIRL FOUNDi
HATTERS and FURRIERS

55 Charlotte St.J. L. Thorne <3b Co. Our Men’s Furnishing Department is 
ceiving special attention this week. We^ are 
offering great value in Shirts, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Collars, Neckwear and Braces.

A special drive on Men’s Shirts, regular 
value $1.00 and $1.25, price this week 73c.

Boston, April 29-0. C. Kyle, who says 
he represents Mr. Borden, millionaire milk 
dealer, of New York, announces that Misa 
Borden has been found. Kyle said Miss 
Borden was a nervous wreck and was now 
in the care of friends. One of the women 
who is alleged to have been with the girl 
be said has left the city.

Kyle said that Miss Borden was found 
by detectives at a private residence in 
Back Bay. With the girl were two other
g’ris who ^ ^^en'bTÏcr F^'eaid that .he and Brookins were
with her. Miss Borden j^en by her . and g o'clock ,n West-
futher to the n°™4 °f rLe”dK°fle had morland road. “I did not buy any liquor 

Mr. Borden, it was said by Kyi. , afternoon. I was in Flood’s barroom
decided to drop any.]*«•} P™cee 1 8 * between 12 and 1 o’clock Saturday morn-
he might have contemplated an(1 had a glass of ale. I do not re-

Kyle said the woman with the $irls le u “8^^ bei in gny other saloon that 
them sometime between Friday nig i dav j dy nCd make any statement to
Saturday morning. a police officer yesterday.” j

“I have no recollection of where I met 
Brookins last Saturday, I was under the 
influence of liquor.” The witness’ memory 

blank from this time until being ar- ; 
The case was adjourned • until 

Friday at 10 o’clock.
Albert Alberts, colored, was fined $20 or; 

two months in jail today for resisting Con
stable Heffer while the latter was arrest
ing him on an execution for debt. The 
constable told of the resistance.

Henry Gratto was fined $8 or two months 
in jail for drunkenness. He was also charg
ed with breaking a window in the restau
rant of Charlie Kee, in Mill street. Kee 
said the defendant was under the influence 
of liquor and when he was put out he fell 
against the door and broke one of the win
dows* The magistrate said that the evi
dence did not show that the offence was 
wilful but told the prisoner that he would j 
have to pay for the damage.

Four men. charged with drunkenness, | 
were fined $4 or 10 days in jail and one 

was fined $8 or 30 days for a like of-

re-

Questioned by the defendant, the wit
ness said he was not drunk when in the 
defendant's bar. “We drank out of the 
bottle back of the burying ground.” I do ■ 
not think that the bottle which you gave , 
me made me drunk. I had another hot-. 
•tie in the morning containing about a gill

)IS
Some Delightful Choosing of 

Window Shades
The winter may have done some 

damage to your shade or perhaps 
you are bored at having seen the 
same shade at the window for such 
a lengthy time. The coming of the 
new season is a very good time to 
change your home furnishings and 
in this complete assortment of 
Window Shades you cannot help 
but find something suitable and 
practical. We mention a few here 
with prices.

Fringed Blinds with neat row of 
insertion, each 96 cents.

Plain Blinds with neat row of 
insertion, each 75 oente.

Blinds with fringe only, each 
75 cents.

Plain Blinds in all colors, 36 cte., 
50 cts.

S66 our large stock of Trunks and SuitTT2

Cases.

MONCTON POUCE RECORD FRASER FRASER $ CO.1-

was a
rested.

29—There were 
before Magistrate

Moncton, N. Bfc, April 
eighty-three persons '
Steeves this month, forty arrested and 
forty three summoned. Twenty-four were 
arrested for drunkeness as against sixteen 
in April last year, and five for theft. Eigh
teen were charged with violating the <-■ 
T. A. Nineteen residents were summoned 
to court for allowing hens to run at large.

27-29 Charlotte Street

Panama Hats 
Blocked and Cleaned

Now is the time for men to have their Panama hats blocked and .
11 CANADIAN MOTOR

CLUBS IN FEDERATIONNew Lace Curtains
cleaned.Toronto, April 29—The initiative has 

been- taken by the Ontario Motor League 
for a national automobile association, a 
federation of all the clubs throughout the 
dominion, and the matter now rests in the 
hands.of the smaller motor clubs, who are 
considering the project. The idea is to 
organize so as to exert more influence in 
the interests of Canadian motors, and also 
to have a voice in the International Auto
mobile Association.

It is proposed to hold the first meeting 
in Toronto at the time of the annual rncct- 

I tu g of the Canadian Highways Association 
this summer here.

Some of the finest patterns in Nottingham and other fa
mous makes of Lace Curtains are now being shown in our Fur
nishing Department. There are among them innumerable ot 
the latest designs and styles that have come into the market 

and it will be worth your while to give them con-

If they are done now, they will be ready to wear when they are

We use no acids.
man
fenee. needed

We have the proper way to do this work.
Let Us Get Your Hat Now.

WINTERPORT NOTESthis season,
6ideratmn.^_ g 5c.; 3 yards, pair 60c., 85c., $1.00,

$1 60 • 3 1-2 yards, pair $1.00, $1.60, $1.85, $2.00, $2.25, 
$2.50,’ $3.00, $3.25, $3.75, $3.95, $4.25, $4.75.

Furness liber Kanawha, from Txmdon, 
sailed last evening at 6.30 o clock for this 
port.

Pickford &. Black liner Rriavdene is dun 
here tomorrow* from thé Y\e*t Indies with 
a large cargo, including 1,500 puncheons | 
of molasses.

D. MAGEE’S SONS. Ltd. KsEf 63 King StS. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main St.
/

times.
Mackintoshes, priced at $6.00 to $15.00.

H. N. DeMILLE <8b CO.

Rainy Day Apparel
may be comprehended in a single garment if it is a good Mackin
tosh. We have sold more mackintoshes this season than ever before 
—probably because we have what customers are looking for—a good 
article for a little money. With a good mackintosh to protect your 
clothing you can afford to have a good suit. Our Waterproofs solve 
the problem of keeping dry, comfortable and fashionable at all

Store open tonight till 8 o’clock

*•%
«•

MC 2035 POOR

If you want the ihoe that will give you comfort, the shoe that fixes 
the highest and best in footwear fashion, get the Slater Shoe — A Can
adian product acknowledged by everybody to be the worlds best We 
do not ask you to pay big, fancy prices for them but you get them at 
a "factory to wearer" price that will save you money on your footwear.
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